Circleville City Schools 2019-2020
Bullying Report
School:___CES________
Semester:__1st________

Incident Type

Description

Consequence

Follow-Up

Harassment/
Intimidation

Student was stating that
one students was raping
another. Student was
asked to stop making the
comments by other
student.

Student Conference

Met with student to
discuss the
incident. He stated
he was only joking.
Parent was called
by the teacher as
well to ensure
follow up took place
at home.

Bullying

Student was being rude
and disrespectful to
classmates, including
name calling and
intimidating behaviors

Removed from
room by behavior
specialist

Behavior specialist
met with student
and incorporated
specific check-ins
to student’s
schedule.

Bullying

Student was name
calling and threatening
other students in the
class. This had
happened over several
days

PLUS (1 Day)

Check-in with
behavior team.
Parent phone call
made by admin.

Harassment/
Intimidation

Student Depantsed
another student in
hallway

PLUS (1.5 Days)

Online interventions
completed in PLUS.

Harassment/
Intimidation

Student threatened
(stating he would kill)
other students who had
reported a prior incident.

OSS (5 Days)

Student was placed
in Zones of
Regulation group,
given a daily point
sheet to track
behavior, and met
with school

superintendent
prior to returning to
school.
Bullying

Student had been
repeatedly calling a
student in class names,
making comments about
her weight, and pulling
the other students hair.

Lunch/Recess
Detention (2 Days)

Phone call home
was made by
admin. Apology
note was written by
student as well.

Bullying

Name calling,
threatening other
student.

PLUS (1 Day)

Student worked
with behavior team
to discuss ways to
better express
frustrations as well
as tools to create
better peer
interactions.

Circleville City Schools 2019-2020
Bullying Report
School:___CHS_____
Semester:_First _

Incident Type

Description

Consequence

Follow-Up

Bullying

Student 1 has reported that
student 2 has harassed her
since her freshman year.
This year student 2
removed student 1’s
bookbag and said “What
are you going to do about
it? Student 2 also made
comments to student 1’s
sister.

Student 2 is on a
Behavior Contract
that states if another
incident occurs then
expulsion/Alternative
School will be the
next alternative.

Student 1 and her
sister had their lunch
moved.
Student 2 meets with
her counselor twice a
week and her
schedule was
changed.
Mr. Young meets with
Student 2 by-weekly
to monitor growth and
development
concerning behavior
and academics.

Fighting

Student 1 (middle school
student) pushed and hit
student 2 coming into
school one morning.
Student 1 reported that S2
was bullying him outside of
school and he had enough.

Student 2 was
suspended for
fighting.

Student 2 is on a
Behavior Contract
that states if another
incident occurs then
expulsion/Alternative
School will be the
next consequence.
Mr. Young meets with
S2 by-weekly to
monitor growth and
development
concerning behavior
and academics.

Harassment/
Intimidation

Student 1 told student
Student 2 to put his phone
away in class. Student 2
said “He was going to
pistol whip her if she
doesn’t stop talking.” The

Student 2 served an
out-of-school
suspension

Student 2 apologized
to student 1 before
serving the
suspension.
When S2 returned,
his math teacher

Student served a
suspension.

students book bag was
searched and admitted, he
doesn’t own a gun and
would never do that to her.
He was trying to get her to
leave him alone.
Harassment/
Intimidation

Student 1 was approached
by Student 2 in the
bathroom. S2 told S1 to
leave her friend alone. S2
began to walk out of the
restroom when S1 grabbed
her book bag and tried to
pull her back. S2 yelled to
leave her alone and went
to Mr. Young’s room.

moved his seat away
from S1.

Student 1 was placed
on a Behavior
Contract. She
remained in ISR for
the day and served
an
In-school-Suspension
the following day.

Mr. Young meets with
Student 1 by-weekly
to discuss her
contract as well as
monitor her growth
and development.

Circleville City Schools 2019-2020
Bullying Report
School:___CMS_____
Semester:_First _

Incident Type

Description

Consequence

Follow-Up

Harassment

While getting a drink of water,
S1 called S2 a name resulting
in S2 calling S1 a name back.
After S2 called S1 that name,
S1 ran out of the bathroom
and initiated a fight. The
result was a mutual fistfight
between the two students

Suspension for both
students

Student conference
with guidance
counselor upon
return to school.

Harassment

During tiger students are to
be working quietly on
homework or missing
assignments. S1 sat next to
S2 working on his
chromebook. There must
have been an exchange of
words between the two
students to upset S2 but he
immediately grabbed the S1
by the neck and slammed his
head into the chromebook
cart that sits next to their
desks. S1 tried to wrestle
away from S2 when the
teacher noticed the
altercation and broke them up
with words. Teacher then
escorted S2 down to the
office and escorted S1 to the
nurse.

Suspension for S2

Student conference
with assistant
principal upon return
to school.

Intimidation

S1 and S2 engaged in a fight
over a game in physical
education class. The
altercation was pretty mutual.

Suspension for both
students

Student conference
with guidance
counselor upon
return to school.

Harassment

While using the bathroom, S1
called S2t a name resulting in
that boy calling S1 a name

Suspension for S1

Student conference
with guidance

counselor upon
return to school.

back. After S1 was called a
name, he ran out of the
bathroom and initiated a fight
with the S2.

Intimidation

S1 was physical with another
student in the class. S1 put
his hands around S2’s neck.

Suspension for S1

Student conference
with assistant
principal upon return
to school.

Intimidation

As students were exiting
class, S1 hit S2 in the back of
the head. Several students
witnessed this. S2 is trying to
be a leader and do the right
thing but it can be hard with
S1 making poor choices.

Suspension for S1

Student conference
with assistant
principal upon return
to school.Student
was placed in digital
academy.

Intimidation

While walking in from the bus,
S1 pushed S2 and punched
him. S2 had been bullying
him outside of school
regularly. S2 is a high school
student and the police and
Mr. Young/Thornsely are
aware.

Suspension for S1

Student conference
with MS assistant
principal and HS
Dean of Students
upon return to school.

Bullying

S1 has had ongoing issues
with S2 around name calling.

S1 - Digital Academy
S2 - 5 days PLUS

Parent Conferences
with both students.

